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BUSINESS OPPORTlyTTES
STORES. CARAGES. ETC SOO

Mr. Business Man
W have an opportunity for rest to

ake money. On third tneemt in go--

V

1

.c i

inese Are: our 4k

'iSale Prices
Ton can buy the GOOD need ears

st the lowest prioaa ever put oa good !
usen car. opeciai sal now oa,

, . . V
1 .l(o.'"41817-- ijooaa loonu ..... - - . . 53

1918 Dort tourinei . j. - . i . .i

'1916 Nash tounnt .t'.STDdtDtMr mnruu I 2 IO p
HIS Mitclietl tontine 95
1949: Mitchell touring 695
1911 Franklin touring . 1130
iv. Jonlsa touring.. I800 i;ii Jordan tounrtg . 850
l20i Chevrolet sedan 835
19201 Chevrolet touring S 843

. 191 Mitchell roadster I, 125
1919T (Chevrolet touring 4S5
191 81 Oakland bug . . 280
10221 Mitchell touring .1350
101 8 Willys-Overlan- d .11
IMS Mxeeir touring
1919 Briscoe touriug
1911 M1tcl1.lt tM
1 t, ' 1 UATn Ska. VTj.l m ,oi

si- - wr-- (JtvirViy BSIB1(1 b191U Mitchell . 7.5
veviana .touring l . . If .295.-19S0 Mitchell touring .C. . it 5"117 irut sedan ...,0.-- . 4 yt

jwhi aiaxwell touring 163IM MUcheU touting: 93rI1l8'8tutx touringi, . 11951911 Mitchell touriug 87 J
IVlT.MltchvU touring, J51918 Brtsco toui'ng ' . 211
1917 Mitchell touring 224 .

EAST TERMS OPEN EVENINGS
A.D tDAI3 DLUING , oAUu

X !
J

ttroadwav af Eveirettl sr." .
X

,40 Years in .the Nvrthweat,

NEW' FIORDS' DROP URF.ti'l'FORD'l CU
Witliout any cnideratiot ofl their ori

inail crwt to usi or the cost, M jrtitUng' thee
in jgood condiubn, we liav reduced tfe Jirit
on every one of the 63 oars andntfer if

selection from the cleanest; trtork snd bige
valine of used Fords ever offered ;m Port
land. Explain your wants Ifay phrttie. W'
wtll gladly call with a car for otjr Hnpe;
tion, Accept our assistance! and; consul-ou- r

terms- upon ons of; these ramarkab
Taluesc -, :

, TOURING CARS ' 1

1 9 1 Ford Touring, sUrtec .L . . . . $ 1
1814 Ford Touring .. h. '. .. sL" .'.(... 19s

' 1920 Ford Touring, shocks 26
1920 Ford Touring, sUrter . 28
1920 Ford 'Touring, starter and dmV 29?
1920 Hold Touring, starter snd dem. 81,
1021 Ford Touring, starter ana dem. S4

: 11914 Ford Touring ,1. .. . 7.
--181$ Ford Touring . . '. t . , , J . . . 6s,

,
' ROADSTERS. M t- 1914 FordRosrtster ..... J ...... $1 7.

J 41 Ford Roadster, dem. t. 4 J ....... 197
1919 Ford Roadster, starter. I ii... 24s

. 1920-- Ford Hoarister.i starter snd dem. 2J. xuiu noauater, SLarter, aiiocas . sv.1920 Ford' Roadster, starter, IdeL box. 29,
41921 Ford Roadster! starter and' dem. 88.

'! CLOSED CARS &" ' f
1919 Ford Coupe. Wh UnderdrfTe. . $39 .isu rora l oupe t , . . ;

1920 Ford, Sedan I . .47?
1921 Ford' Sedan, briginal finish, . 44,

COMMERCIAL CARS T 1

1915 Ford iMlinryj. panel body ....$ 9.
1911 Ford Delivery! panel body ...... 19?
1920 Fnrd Delivery curUln body... 24j:
IMS I Kord Deliveryi practically n.w.. 84 i
192 a Ford DeliTeryTIi starter J 4 7 V

i 8 Ford. Tiiick Chassis .,.,19.ivi wa n T r a 0 k . vmeUble -

1. ooay .. J . . i . ...... VH.
1919 Hard ifon Truck- - open body. 241,
1920 Ford Truck suke! bodj. 29
1922 Fbrd Truek. vegetable , j

. ....DOOV i 1,
W'e are open 'evenings i1 8:80 an.'

Sundays! aunng this sale, sk 1
S KA.'l S MOTOR CAR CO.,- -

Grand sad Hawthorne-avee- . Kast 8770.

-- JSEW-- AI3URV SEDAN

FARMS - 407

7T ACRES, .T miles frees good: town in .
- Linii county. Oregon. 3 amies - from

high and grade school; - good county
road; 19 acres: unck-- r cultivaoon. bal-
ance- in timber sad pasture; spring
water piped to house; goo , creek;
brsrinr orchard of apples, pears, cher-
ries, prunee, etc 4 soon faMae. barn
20x38. chicken boose, other bsrilrttngs.
Included with place 4 cuws, 40 chick-
ens, hog, wagon, hack, harare, harrow, --

plow, cultivator. V cream separator. .
boosehold furniture, etc Price for
everything $3500. $100 cash, bataacw,
easy tersas at Consider soldier's
loan and small amount of cash, or
consider home in Portland up to
$2000. . Montavfll - district preferred.
Ask for Mr, Kemp. .

ON CAPITAL HISmVAY
20 ' acre, 1 4 miles from center of

Portland: close to electric station and
school: very liberal frontage en high-
way; beat of mam soil; 7 acres cul-
tivated, S acre timber, balance pas-tun- e,

nice sightly land; 25 young fruit
trees: 2 new 9 room houses, .barn,
chicken house, garage. Price for short
time, $6000; term.

JOHN FERGUSON. Realtor. ' i.
Geriinger bidg. . J-

Over 600 small places near Portland.;
--r

Oil, You! Farmer
We are fa a position to offer you one

. of the greatest bargains of the season, a
wonderful stock ranch stocked and equip-
ped, nice bunch of cattle, good Iiorses,
good equipment, fine brood sow, goats
and chickens. 7alo .separator and half in-
terest in hay --baler j 240 acres, 70 acres
in cultiyarion, fall crop in. nay., all goes,
alba-- ' 'a the potatoes.. We wiB sell on
terms or trade for good city ; property.
Must baTe $4000 cash. In addition to'
the ranch is 800 acres fenced for pas-
ture which purchaser can use free of
charge.

.Quick Sales Company
401-40- 2 Couch Bldg. Ant 511-0- 9

'HAY, grain' and atocg. ranco. 3CS acres. 230
acres meadow in eultitation. all irrigated,
gravity system . aeed to state wa'er rights,
ample free range adjoining, including 73
head of cattle, horses and complete farm-
ing equipment' large creek runs through

' place; -- 4 mil-t- schosl. depot, P. O.," gen-

eral store: good buildings with spring water
' piped to house and barn; on- - main high-

way; good, market and shipping facilities;
easy terms; price $48,600. Owner. 409
Paulsen bldg., Spokane. Wash.

FOR RENT FARMS 408
farm near the town of MolaUa, Or..

- $175 per lyear. - Address 1. M. Ryan. 649
Waiiama ave. East 2040.

TIMBER LANDS 411
FOR SALE 1 5 seres oak stumpege, extra

fine for pole oak. G. A. Kngrr. R. 1
3- - Amity, Or.
WANTED Complete oawmill. about 20.000

capacity, with or without boiler and engine.
Write A. J. Lais, Moialla, Or.

EXCHANGE REAL ,ESTATE 413
820 ACRES

Eastern Oregon, good well "and windmill.
100 acres m cultivation. 8000 gallon, reser-
voir, on Bend-Burn- s road; title clear, to-
gether with store in Portland, value about
$2500, to trade for valley property. What
hue yon?.
ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.. Realtors.
405-- 6 Panama Bldg. 3d and Alder.

ea, WE HAVE several new trading
propositions in. One of them is

sure to be what you want
Ralph fiarris Co.

310 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
Broadway 5 654.

HAVE YOU-- A FARM TO EXCHANGE
for income property or residence. Phone
or write, us. '

FISHER REALTY CO..
Bdwy. 4026.- - i 515 Cham, "of Cora.

MODERN 6 room hoose.on paved street, cor-
ner lot, in 800 block: some built-in- fur-
nace, garage: to exchange for 5 --room house
in Rose City; will pay cash difference. Call
Tabor 7781. '

CANADIAN FARM
240 acres well improved, adjoins town,

equipped; exchange for farm or city prop-ert-

here. C Oole. 4 26 Lumbermen bldg.
20 ACRES- at Burbana, Wasn., 4 room house,

1 0 acres cleared, the- - rest easy to clear.
Will trade or sell. Writ J. P. Harden,
Timber,- - Or.

INCOME residence, large ground, corner, au
city improvements, 9 rooms, garage, best
east side section, for improved farm 30 to
6U acres near, fortland. I. Journal.

214 TON worm arive truck to trade for H
acre or a good" lot; truck valued at $750.
Phone Jenson, Bdwy 0691. or East 2418.
PROPERTY EXCHANGE ' SPECIALIST

A. GORDON ROSS.
Broadway 5173, .

- 624 Henry bldg.
EXCHANGE good building lot for equity.

6141 45th ave. S. E.
100 A. of Canadian land for clear Portland

house and lot Auto 627-6- 2.

FOR SALE or trade, $1500 equity in 69 acre
farm, near MoUala. Phone 623-1- 8.,.4

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 414

$400 EQUITY in a cozy bungalow,
completely furnished, sidewalk in, block
to pared street, near car and school. Only
$1500; will take car or what have you?
Aut 815-1-

NEW 4 room bungalow, complete, garage; will
take lot or auto as part payment 832 K.
15th st on irnngton carline.

FOR SALE or exchange, equity $1300, US
' acre - ranch; 'muss sell; what hT you7
894 4th st, apt. 1.

FOH SALE or trade. 240 acres; can be divided
100 acres in piece or 140. Address Dan
Graham. Mist, Or. '

WANTED REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY 450

Houses Wanted
We need good homes in all districts that

can be sold, on reasonable terms; 4, 5 and
6 room bungs Iowa. If you have a house
that is modern and in first class shape we
can sell it on short notice. No house too
large and none too small for Us to fasndle.
Phone us your home at once. Bdwy. 7522.

SERVICE RELIABILITY
, COE A. McKENNA ex CO.,

20S Artisans bldg.. Bdwy. at Oak.
Established 1889.

WILL GUARANTEE TO SELL
your house if priced right Phone us and
we will come out end inspect same.

FISHER REALTY CO..
Bdwy. 4026. 515 Cham, of Com.

:WANTED 4 room bungalow and lot, good
location, east aide,; near car. not over $1600.
cash or terms. Owners only. 0, Jour-
nal.

HAVE buyer for 5 room bungalow, close in;
will pay About 4S500. terms. What have
you? Phone Griffith, with

MSHER REALTY CO.,
Bdwy. 4024. 515 Cham, of Cora

SMALL HOUSE 0ft SHACK
Pay casn for bargain.

430 Chamber Commerce bldg.
WANT INCOME PROPERTY

We have burets for all kind of income
property. For ouick results oall

FISHES REALTY CO.,
Bdwy. 4024. 516 Cham, of Com.

WANT Piedmont kit near library. Must b
cheap. Bdwy. 2045.

ACREAGE 455,1... ",i .i"WM "f lyi".!, lW.wi.i.1, "fciin

WANT half acre just outside of city limits
with 4 or 6 --room house, not over $2500;
have 4400 to pay down. Journal.'

FARM LANDS RENT OR BUY 457
WE HAVE clients wanting to buy farm and

acreage. Also have city property to ex-
change for farms. Send us Jail information
concerning yours. ; .' ; ;

7 WaVerly Realty Co.
sir ctrirTOs st, tortlaxd. OR.

BUSINESS OPTORTUNTTIES
STORES, GARAGES. ETC 500

SEARLX KEW. wmding outfit. som shop
tooBV.wfrigsmtor. 1071 Diviaion at, rafter

, 4 p. sn.-- -. -- ";-- '- '
WANTED Partner Road . show: . fifty

v wk- - tSOO wired. Experience not

DRY GOODS and storo, doing good
. MMBKS, no wut tnvoac.

Tsbor 488T.
j Printing:;For Less

Ryder Intrng Co. Main 4534, 193 4d st.
Bl'ILDER will . ruHUb r'aiw. esttsnate and

finance yn. apt e. stwiier ihmh.
BAUBKR shot f sslr. & ceairs and 2 bath

Price rcasonablet 3T Cuuch st--- l

HOUSES 404
- HOMES HOMES!! HOMEStH '

2009 Photographs of Homo for sal

EVERT DISTRICT D THE CITY; Home
of erery tyr sirf price. I'LL HELP YOU
MAKE YOUR FIRST PAYMENT IS
NECESSARY.

- t' OPEN ertniju until ',
r ' 90 Salesmen with koto. v

COME IN AND LOOK THESE fevER

Big Kenton Soar VACAST
t 2959$ 500 down! LOOK at this dandy

buy 1b Kenton on Omaha ave., very
cozy and ' substantial; just newly

-
j- redecorated : 2 bedroom? built-i- n

buffet asd nice Dutch-kitche- fun
tot with abundance of fruit; low-;

r. etc.. close to car and school.
jOmaha are. VACANT!

West side -- $soo down!
$1999 500 dowmf .'A wry attractive 7

room modern, bungalow on Port-5- :
. land Heights, closes to beautiful

. Council. Crest park, has music room;
. dining .room with-builtr- in buffet:

Jwu-- kitchen. 3 bedrooms and
white iumt bath: Twombley are.
Just a for

COMPIiETELY FURNISHED. SACRIFICE
$iU0 I must sell my home at oace. and

hare listed with Frank I MeGuire
fur immediate disposal. Unusually
attractive mjbdera bungalow in heart
of Alberta: 1 bik. to cars. garage.
You can sots rjeht in. E-- 24th sc.

' Term.
IN HOSE CITT TISTHICT

(2690 $459 down! Neat 8 room modem
home: 2 feretories; 3 .bedrooms

s and xleeping porch; full lot; garage.
E. 5tb st.

HEART OP SCNNYSIDE
$400 $4X( down! This is a" neat 5

room home, with all modem
J2 bedrooms, bath, built-- .

in; macadamized street, 2 blocks
I to car. 1 block to S. 3. school. E.

Salmon st
Ti JOHNS SNAP

$1696 $500, down, a cheery 4 room
modern cottage-bungalo- ideal for

' . a small family or elderly couple;
living room ; dining room : con-
venient kitchen ; white enamel bath,
full basement; dandy garden; 8.
Jersey st., $500 dawn and balance
only $20 per month. is
the cumber of this-ina- j!

HUNDREDS OP OTHERS
Bee --

FRANK L. IfcGUTRE,
To Buy Your Hogjs; ' '

Realtor.
Bdwy. 7171.

Abinzton bldg.. 8d st. bet. Wash, and Stark.
There is an opening on our sales force:

for a live salesman with car.

' - 'WHY .

PAY ; RENT !

Rose City-$44-

..
$50O cvh handles this fine, new modern,

4 room bungalow, hdw. floors, old irory
finish, fireplace, all built-in- tile bathroom,
breakfast-

- nook, cement basement, laundry
trays, etc You cannnot possibly' beat thai
for the money; very easy terms. Telephone

, Udwy. 7522 . r
SERVICE. RELIABILITY

COE A. McKENNA & CO.
Estate 1839

208 Artisans bldg. Bdwji. at Oak.
HONEST-TO-GOOD- ESS BARGAINS

W1UUVV tJ SAt
$3000 HOME FOR $2000

$500 cash, $20 monthly: buys bungalow
of 5 rery large rooms, on paTed street and
carline, purchaser to assume bonded assess-
ments of about $289..

; ALBERTA DISTRICTi-$213-0
Four room bungalow on paved .street, on

SOih t. a wonderful value. . $3000 cash,
balance at the rate of $25 monthly.

e JLertaon, with .

irisaWEmAE3 ?

732 Chamber of Commerce) Bldg.

Rose City Park District
We hare three 50x100 lots, priced

at $4 50 each. This is the last of
this tract aeid e win make' you
terms at $25 down and $10 per
month. This is a real bargain. If
yon are in the market for vacant,
property. Pill us. . - . '

IiiI!erBros.
211 Railway Exchange bldg.

Near. Laurelhurst Park
$4000 $500 CASH

Here, folks, is a splendid buy, ideally
located close in, sear car. Price unusually
low yojj'd expect to pay $5000. Immedi-
ate, possession. Inspect thin.

i fA, G. Teepe Co.
ofc. SSth and Glisan. Tab. 3433.

Rose City ofc. 40tli and Sandy. Tab. 0586.

EASTMORELAND
Adjoining Eesfenorelsnd, I hare a Tery

atxractiTe bungalow, 6 rooms, s. p. end full
floored attic, oak floors, fiEepiaee, tapestry
wells, numerous built-in-, full basement, 50
100 Tiew lot; price greatly reduced for quick
sale; .arrange, to see this at oace.

C. M. IERR,
1J15 N. Vf. Bank bldg. Atwater.2;45.

BRAND NEW 4 ROOM BUNGALOW
UiiM room has tapestry paper, ftreplaee,

liardwood floors,, large inverted bght. Full
plumbing, basement: beautiful rir trees,
$2600, $500 'cash, balance monthly. Has

, nerer been occupied. You can more in at

Jo9insotiDodson Co.
83 N. W, Bank Bldg. Mais S787.

$3000
$300 CASH RENT TERMS

CLOSE 15, EAST felDE
ROOD modern bungalow, full

cement basement, trays. WHY PAY RENT?
Bdwy. 567.

CITTjJTOMES DEPT.
RITTER. LOWE & CO., REALTORS.

7 Board of Trade bldg.
t4s00-r-OWNE- R must sell at eooe, this nifty

ew and nerer .occupied bungalow of S
rooms rand bath. Hardwood floors .through2

( outi fireplace, bookcases. buffet, china
. olceets. Ihitch "kitchen with oompautioo

drain - kimrds, breakfast nook, bath with
eoaanoaitiao floor, full cement basement un-
der entire honse. Terms can be arranged.
Call Broadway 67g4.

$500 CASH
Kodern bungalow, 5 large rooms and good

attic, fireplace, built-in- fall basement,trays, i A real buy. Near high and grade
schools. Price $3150.

CITT HOMES DEPT.
BITTER, LOWE & CO., REALTORS!

full basement, east front; 16 fruit trees.shrubbery berries, gripes; garage, chicken4 house: --E. Mtj Tabor. 3 oiks, tocar$2650. terms. Tabor 2849. Also 50x100. ut.i r mfi am) mr, flip, unni
9b MODERN room house, with household- eoupsaea&, tot l.ou feet by 66 feet, psred
. Krnct. paid for; in heard of east side residea- -

tial distnctt, $74 E 18th at corner Brook --, lyu: a garage SO feet by 20 feet to go with
. (he house., Corse and look it over.

$3150 OW'EK built this-hom- e to sell lot,
combination Bring room and dining .roam.
Dutch kitchen. bedroonA, bath, ."fnil
cement basement ?Ear ,ternu. Call Broad- -

"ew a. bungajow, gaa, electricity, bath.
Cement basement . frOxlOO lot Finihed in
white enamel. $2500 ; rest terms. Tabor
2&SO. ETenings-Tabo- r 60S7.

house, lot. bath' and large
and painted, on paved Umlblocks to easr. good netghborhood; only

$150. $620 down, $30 moo La. Waiant' 4303.
, VACANT 1000

Nlftr-4-raas- cottage at lT5-f- l. Terr: plastered; cement .haseatsnt, IS Mocks
' ear: your own terms. George T. Crow.

fSMO. TERMS rav, modern ih eexy
Wkj. c!oe to school, Rnee City district.SHwt by appeintigent. Tabor 500T.?

v SIDE, do in. 4 room fBnwhedor
M nished: rigt price terms. - Owaer.2$4 Xartilla St.. bet Main and Bahaoa.

BEAlT.tlFVL Mtr Tabor boa,. 5 sas..on
inn tji; woiy etjoo; xermav xs&or 3785' A"SO,iD boos for, $1700: $100
aah 413 per gaoata. X-lt- t. JovaaL

TANCRED PULLETS--LAY- EJ i
, 200 sscepooaally fin Tanc red Whitetghom pullets between 8 and 4 months

' eld: also .400 pullets of the earn strain, of
which 25 per oent are laying. Phone or
writ us for prices. Portland Seed Co..-14- 9

Front- East 3171.' .H ' r -

400 O. A. 4X. Wait Leghorn year-ai- d hen:
j well through tn moult, iheganired Isseij hay- -

nc stoc-K- , TSt eacn. ivu grown
! same strain, vtartins to lay. 41-2- 5 ieach. L.
4 V. Hulit. 2 E. 23d s. N.

PETS; DOCS. BIRDS, ET1 703

FOR ! SALE - Tramed - Houeymaa
' pointer. Inquire Pan! Jonas. Rout ,

4. 6 miies east of Vancouecr. Wash,

TWO American bull terrier . pupa 4: months
old; 2 registered Airedale pups 3j w-if- frf

I old. 9123 Foster roadJ - 1
ST. ANDREASBURG rohier caaariee Irom lm-
h ported German ck;i atso parrotk 449

1 Nehaiem are: Mel rwoid 1520. T
PERSIAN 4 montiis oidi kittens; bargain if

taken at once. 914 Hewark it i Empire
0116. Call noon hour: l '

'JAPAXESB T,OY SPANIELS
Reasonable. Win ship if not sold. 1814

E. 40th S. Come soon. Tabor 72T.
LLKWIJ.Y.N setter, good hunter, for quick
j l $33. r. M. PoweU. vAloha, Or. -
TOY fox terrier puppies. 560 u. Morrison.

East 1663
FOR 8ALB 8 rabbits and two

B805 7ht St.. g. E.
FOR SALE Fine Scotch Collie puppis cheapi

Tabor 7423.
FOR SALE Purebred Ejngiiah Shepherd dog.

o monuH Old, weu tnuneo.' 1 aOQr"7 OOO.
PEAFTIPtL young canary birds onoap.

vo ft t stars and suin st

AUTOMOBI LESFiOR SALE 800

CSED CRS
;

" SOLD CHEAP'i
? PRICE DOWN TO REDUCli

THE STOCK CAR

THE FAMOUS HUDS9N

SUPER SIX AUTOMOBILES,

1920 Models, the' Ifl9-I92- 4 Series
Hudson, Super .Six, lm first-cla- ss j

condition. ... .j. ... . . . $ 859
1920 Hudson Speedster ..rr.. 1050
1919 Essex ; 430
1920 Essex ....... .t j750
191S Buik ... ... j... 554
1919 Buick ii . . , . I62
1913' Hudson 0

I

825
1920 Dodge Bos.' tctiring 625
1918 Liberty . .. 500
1919 Corners; . . 475
1020ivash ..li-vA.J.- : 750
io2o eids s ..:... 475
Libertyeesn. , . . . 900
Cole 8 . .. .. ..TV. 485
Stephens

f' 450
Investigate our plan for the sajt'o.f

uacu cars. irn Ult t lltENT.

j'.C. L. BOSS AUTOMOBILE CO.,V

" Used Car Department j

iBdwy. S067. 615-41- 7 Wash.! St'

l Do You linow!
TOU CAN SAVE MONEY BUYING OUT OF

i THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT!? .'
Foii Touring . . . . . I. . 4 . J.$ 225
Ford Coupe ..... 4. 400
Maawell Roadster . ::(::::: 4 175Mfciiell . Touring , . -- .tHievroIe Touring 27--
Harroun Touring . 275
Overland Touring . 4 200
Kuick Touring ... H 250
Buick Biig 250Hupmobile Touring :::::::: 375Itedge Touring . . 376Haynes Touring ' , 600
VeJiw Chummy ....... j . n)Stiics 6 Passenger . ... . 1050
Hudson Speedster ...... 1050

MANY OTHERS. $80 !TO $1380
Look these over and save money.
TERMS NO BROKERAGE.!

C. O."
630 Alder St Bdv 1852

FORDS FOKDSl

SPECIAL PRICE REDCtJTIOS THIS -

with'15 Ford1 bug, fenders, topi ..4145
'17 Ford delivery ... ... 1 f 155

1 7 Ford touring ...,;.J ,1 195
1 8 Ford, touring . ..J.'.J'. ..... 205
80 Ford touring . . . . . j 320
2l Ford touring, many extras. ... 875
21 Ford, roadster . . .1 .. A ....... 885
'20 Ford roadster . . . Sf4j. . . . , . 255
'21 Ford coupe . 1 . , , . J. i 475
'1 8 Ford ooupe .............. .1 $ 1 5
"21 Ford sedan r. . j . . 565
'20 Ford sedan, lots of extras . ... 475

Beo $225, Hudson $275. Elkhart 185
Ford- - chain .drive truck cheap

UNIVERSALUjgrTO .EXfcHANGE
181-8-- 5 Grand ave. at YamhilLi- -.

East 0471. See Del. Wright;..

Toi1921 NASBAIX-YEA-
ThU car is a eacrifice at the price

asked. A closed car at less than ,'th
price of s touring. j i '

H. E. AUTO CO. . .
19th snd Washington. B4wy. 2830.

MAKMON j SEPHEpif
J

1922 LENGTON LANK i

This car ha ueen drisen less than (l 0.000
miles, is in perfect niechaaieai : condition.
equqified with fancy hand-huffe- d (Spanish
leather, 2 bumpers, wind deflector, trunk
and trunk rack! power driven tire Damn.
cat out. Gabriel snubbers. This r cost
new sol 7 a last .Msrcn t wui sacrifice for

idou. . siignt give terms. Cap. raoojr 8832or nroaaway

1917, MARMON CLUB roadster. Thiscar hag
ran peeu completely orernauJ and painted
has six wire wheels: tire are Ter enod
spotlight, bumper, Hartford shock absorbers,
roar vision mirror. Terms to 1 nsniiiilbluparty. Call East 8184. . T

THE NEW SUPERIOR CHEVROLET HAS
? ARRIVED AND IS ON DISPLAY Aff OUR
i SHOW ROOMS. SEE JT AND HAVE ARIDE IN IT TODAY. 1 T

, U T. BILLINGSLET MOTOR .fo..
Hawthorne are. at 8tb. East 20. :

. conn f
IW4 buy, sell or ezchancel used j' Fords,

Trade in that told-For- for stsxter type.
Our prices are' right
ijb J. nrawwir, opp. new Poatofflce.

r,&w tfyjuxf, run only . lew mile, ntarter.dean, rims, large wheel, "stop' signal, ispeciai
oiier, etc; 4425. Terms. : .

L.' T. BILLEVG8LEY MOTTOR CO,,
Hawthornwave. at 8th. East 0T20. ;

CHEVROLET touring, late m" . extot and
good tires. This ear goes at .' song, with
small cash payment and easy terms, Sell--
wood 0854.

laza iinu . touring.' aisirter. -

rims, shock abserbera, 2 new Hires. , $325;
terms: so reseonauHn. pane. PStersoa. Seu.0e02.

MUST sacrifice at once oa account of sick-- ,
nes my Olds S. inA-- l eonditioa.; Pricegaauj laxe less ior casn. (Main i 0994
Aorton. ... .

CHEVROLET 490 touring. 1920 model,
cash payment, with balance oni oaayitterms;
goaranteed value at the j prioaJ Seat5uj : '- -: f JI : -;

1924 FORD touring, atarter. dera. rmasy $44
' worth extras; a darn good osa $2t0 cash.

Atwater 1 7 z. Apt, jt. . j

BUICK j ean, i fin . eondiiion. (no ua for
it,? seta eKesp. See ar at 344 E. "40tktst! N;. near Sandy Nwlj Make offer.- - j

1921 ROADSTER,i $285; lota of I
jextras;

r--1
$100t--t

cash, ps lance $19 v.irmontli. 124 K.
Broaaway

MUST aeU 11910 Maxwell ; good tire,
Werhaiiicai eondirion.5$I73;- - Tabor 0874.

DO YOU WANT a need FordI Phone me for
a money saving propositiou. East 6644.

1918 FORDv panel delivery body, good: abape,
4240. Wahmt 2098. 1 587 Vincent y

1920 FORD, a dandy siip--o del. $200. 3$
wstex 1792. Apt X

WANTEI-4,ROCER- x ' STORES ,

Bar Buyers ' With $500 to 44600
ARTHUR U SOOTtr --

430 Cham. yf Coca. ' Bdwy. 3444.

FINANCIAL
MONEY: TO LOAN 1

REAL ESTATE - 601

COT LOASS! WO COlttXISSIOS !

. On improved property or for improvement

The host and easiest method of paying a
loan is. our monthly payment plan.

432.24 per month for 46 soonth. or.
' 421-2- 4 per month for 60 months, or

$15.17 per month for 96 mouths, '
pays

a loan of $1000 and interest. A

Loans of other amounts in; same nropug-tio-n.

j v
Re payment Privileges.

EQUITABLE SAVINGS k LOAN ASSX,
'

301-30- 3 Stark; St. Portland. Or. j

PLENTY MONEY oa nand for small MORT-GAG- E

LOANS on city and suburban resi-
dence .property. No red tape; low rates;
quick action. Straight term loans or pay
as you please. W buy am all contract nd
auiueta Win nssiac you t build your
mall home. .. i

4S1 Cha of Com. BMg. Bdwy. 6370.
HAVE large and small amounts to: loan oa

city, suburban, improved, property. Ask for
Mr. Fisher with (

WILBPB T. J0TJNO,' Inc..
' Bdwy. 4837. . 224 Henry bHs.
BUXLDING loe.na on city and suburban prop-rt-y;

money advanced as work progreesea.
W.'.G. Beck. 215 railing bldg. Bdwy. 747.
$1500, $2000. $3000 TO LOAN at 7 per

cent on good city homes, ' Aj H. Akersou,
420 Henry bldg. Bdwy. 5549.

$200. $400. $500, $75o 61000 AND UP.
Low rates, quick action.; Fred W. German
Co.,- - 732 Chamber of Commerce.

$S0O0 AVAILABLE , Nov. 15, , other amounts.
Aeven. lon't- pay eight- - $ard expense.
Ward, 407 Sliding bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN. MORTGAGES AND
CONTRACTS BOUGHT; $500 TO $2000.

FREIs S. WILLIAMS. 506 PANAMA BLDG.
$1000, $2000. $3000, 40O0, $5000

No delay. We are loaning our own money,
F. H. 10O4 7 Spalding bldg. ,

$600 TO $700 now ready to loan on imp.
aty property. , Tabor 6559.

SEE OREGON 1NV. MORTGAGE CO.. 214
LjUUIlI aAt;usuiu uitigj.

410O TO $2500. Quick action. A. H. Belli
231 H Morrison st. rooms 10 and 11.

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS 602

DO YOU NEED1 MONEY
LOANS MADE ON

'Automobiles' ' -

FURNITURE. PIANOS. HOUSEHOLD
GOODS. REAL ESTATE, BONDS OU ,

ANYTHING OF VALUE SECCB- -
ITY USUALLY LEFT L

YOUR POSSESSION

miU?tr aviUWU iuvuiio
rrO SALARIED. PEOPLE ON THEIR NOTES

WITHOUT SECURITY: IF YOUR PAY-
MENTS TO OTHER LOAN COMPANIES
OR ON FURNITURE OR AUTOMOBILE
CONTRACTS ARE TOO LARGE. WE
WILL PAY THEM UP. ADVANCE Yurj
MORE MONEY IF NECESSARY. AND
YOU CAN PAY US IN SMALL MONTHLY
PAYMENTS TO SUIT YOUR CONVEN-
IENCE. ' . '

LEGAL RATES NO DELAY

PORTLAND LOAN CO.
. (LICENSED)

306-80- 7 DEKl'M BLDG., 3D A WASH.
BROADWAY 5857. -

SALARY LOAN - SALARY
WJ3 LOAN MONEY

to salariid and working men an the'r per-
sonal notes. Rate reasonable, easy pay-
ments.

NO SECURITT-- N TNDORSER.
Call and inrestitate our modern money

lending- - methods. Ail 1 .sinesa eonfidentiai.
COLUMBIA DISCOUNT COMPANY.

(Licensed)
218 Failing Building.

MONEY TO LOAN
J 'oney loaned on household goods or mer-

chandise placed in storage with ua at a reg-
ular bank rate.

SECURITY STORAGE Ac TRANSFER CO..
Fourth and Pine Sts.

Opposite Multnomah HoteL
Phono Broadway 3716.

MONEY iLOANED AT BANK RATES
on household goods in storase.

ALERT TRANSFER A STORAGE CO.
2 OB Oak st

WH LOAN MONEY on sutomobile. Granning
St Treece. 102 N. Broadway.

MISCELLANEOUS FINANCIAL 603
WE BUY first and second jnortgsges and sell-er- a

contracts. F. E. Bowmadi Ac Co., 210
Chamber of Commerce bldg. Bdwy. 6007.

CASH PAID for mortgages and sellers:' con-
tracts on. real estate to Washington or Ore-
gon. H. E. Noble,- - 816 Lumbermen, bldg.

I LOAN money on automobiles.
EAST SIDE AUTO BROKER,
389 Belmont cor. Union ave.

WILL sell $600 sale contract on 5 room mod-'e-

Cottage. Walnut 3552. '

WILL buy small sellers' contracts., or second
mortgage. Gordon, 631 Oh. m um. bldg.

MONEY WANTED 651
HAVE exceptional earning proposition for addi

tional working capital. Oestr to meet
few parties with cash for investment R--

24, journal.
SEE OREGON INV. A MORTGAGE CO.. 210

EXCHANGE BLDG. ,

'! .; ,

HORSES AND VEHICLES 700
FARM IMPLEMENTS

' NEW AND SECXJ.VD HAND
SPECIAL PRICKS

P. E. ESBENSHADH.
860-86- 6 B. MORRISON ST.,

JUST in 4rom my ranch with 15 head of good
young sona wore norses-- sna mules ; will
be sold very cheap to cut feed expense.
Call at the unpointed barn, 29th and Powell
Valley road. Take Woodstock car.

NICEST span of mules in tho state of Oregon
6 and- - 7 years old, weight 250O lbs., rery
gentle for anyone to handle. Come and
try them out 896 Powell Vafley road.

BELGIAN ' mare 5 years old, weight 1700
lbs., ound and true. Sell very cheap or
will buy mate for her. 896 Powell Val-
ley read. '

BROWN horse 5 years old. weisiir 1400 lha..
blocky ' built, weh made, with kits of bone.'
Mil very cneap. van st o I'oweu val-
ley mad. '

$165 BUY'S span of low net block y built hay
mares, real orchard or farm team. Call at
the dairy barn, 29th ana Powell: v alley road.

FOR SALE cheap, '8 "head of horses. 3 set of
gnod breeching harness. ,1 stock saddle. Cell
2TO K. 7th st

HORSES, wagons and harness of all kinds
to bel sold cheap; .no further use for them.
24U r.ast BUI St

KEYSTONE Stables, norses for sale or lure or
sold on commission. Wagons and harness.
881 Water st W. S. Atwster 8515.

DOUBLE team.. 43 oar: wgle team.- - $1-6-0
day. 44 Front st Main 2204. .

LIVESTOCK 701
FRESH'dairy cows, also 2 family Jerseys. $35

snd $40. 756 E. Ash.
GUERNSEY cow 4 rears old, very heavy

milker- - Call East 5854.
JERSEY COW, just freshft heavy milker. 240

East fth st
WASTED BEEF, VEAL AND HOGS

TABOR 7832.

POULTRY AND RABBITS 702
RHODE ISLAND RED
Y' fv T FARMr-i-

"i VP : Invite you to wisst our te

. plant at West Portland, just beyond Mult-
nomah station. We era eachuss . breedem
of thoroughbred single aomb Rhode Island
Red baby chicks and hstchiitg eggs,

rV'-i- ; Cockerels ;..
A few good hreeding birds. If you are

in need of one st a price that is right -

We are pBow booking orders for baby
chick forjlate fall and early, spring

AU stock aold on money-bac- k
guarantee. '.'.; !' '''...-:-t.-

. .RHODE ISLAND RED FARM
B. So. 4. bos 2S2. Portland. Maiu 4T42.

150 WHITE Leghorn hens, highest' quality
Hoganlsed 'stock. 75e each. a J. R. Mguiro,

WHITE; Leghorn nullets. iut beginning to lay,
. , largo or small amounta. Empire 4519. or"' 416. W. larmbanL
25 WHITE LEGHORN hcos, 50c ajaeos. loTt

BAJsejr st, cor. 74th. -

- Model Homes .

Irvington ;

Laurelhurst
Rose City :

Why be withoat 4 place to call your s?
We have many etuseptlonally ftna-- saadel
homes complete in every deOul. that we can
highly recommend. that can be bought on
yery easy terms, v - r

BXRE'S A 300 D EXAMPLE

, $750 CASH ,.
' ' ';' i -

5 rooms, modem. , new bungalow: hdw.
floors, tapestry paper, fireplace. breakfaBt
nook. cement basement. all

cbuiltina, etix This home is well built, oa
.Jpared street, and is complete in every de-tai-l,

$5500 -- $756 cash, halaoee $40
per month. Now don't it sound good? We
Xavre dozens more Just as worth whiie. Phone
Bdwy. 7523. -

i, .

SEBVICE-Jt- - v . KEI.IAIUIilTY
COB A. MeENNA : A. CO.

Esub. 18f .

EaurelSiurst Bungalow
7 RfslSe. EOOxlOO vlot

A pretty borne on a dandy lot at a Vraot
attractive price. You make the PRICE
AND TERMS- - Owner must tosr" hnmedl-atel- y

and wil talk to anyone that means
business. Almost new. and has everything
that most discriminating purchaser desires.
Such as oak floors throughout, tile bath,
garage, etc Can hare immediate possession.

DAVID HARP. Mgr.
R. T. STREET S Sandy Blvd. Office

1150 Sandy MTd. at 39 til.
Aut 320-04- .

SJUMCash1'
Below the Hil

Brand new 5 room bungalow, oak
floors, fireplace, tapestry paper, book-
cases, buffet. Dutch kitchen, eement
basement, furnace.' A complete) mod-
ern home. Full price $4750.

ASK ABOUT IT
Call Bdwy. 8624 or
Etc., Auto. 3141.

ACREAGE 405
20d Artisans bldg. Bdwy. at Oak.

ACRE tracts with city water, gas,
electric lights and city telephone; near
Garden Home; 9c commutation fare;
good car service; exceptionally good
soil; all cultivated ; close to Portland;
price $350 per acre and up; 50
down, balance $10 per month. 8ft.
Ask for Mr. Hunter. . ,

ACRE on 65th st.knear Powell Val-
ley road; good loam soil, all cultivated,
city water, ess,-- electric lights. Price
$960. Terms. Inspected by Nelson.

YAMHILL COUNTY, OREGON
- Over 5 acres, mile' from good town

with high school, bank, stores, cannery,
, etc. 1 block off paved street ; good

soil, 'all cultivated, young fruit trees,
3000, berry plants; new,' attractive 4
room"' bungalow, city water, .electric
lights. Price $1450, clear. $600 down,
balance, easy terms. Photo at office.

JOHN FERGUSON, REALTOR.
Oeriinger Bldg.

Over 500 small places near Portland.

54 Acres, 54 Acres
7 CENT CARFARE

A beautiful place to 'build your home. 7o
carfare to west side. Big tracts of rich gar-
den soil."-cit- y water, gas, big school ner
Just outside city limits, no city taxes to
pay, no building permit necessary. Build
any kind of a house you choose. Walking
distance to Reed college and golf link a. Re-
member this is your chance to buy a big'
piece of land near a 7c carline. 43ring $10
with you and reserve a' tract. Payments
$10 to $15 monthly. Do no delay, call
us at once.

- Comte & Kohlmaini
Sellwood Office. 1585 E 13th st

Phone. Sell wood 1422. "Main Office, 2 S wilding bldg. -

Phone Broadway 6550.

HO A. Valley Land
" Level, n cultivation, splendid soil and
no gravel, close to school, ear and paved
highway. Only 42250, on easy terms.

Also 2A A. $87S
Both of these tracts are about half prioe--

COE A. McKENNA ez CO.
Artisans bldg.

Bdwy. 7522. Tabor 2045 evenings.

LAND- - STEADY EMPLOYMENT
Most productive farming lands in Western

Washington; surrounded by prosperous farm
and dairy community: level valley and
bench; ideal for berries or poultry; near
town, good schools, railroads and markets;
steady work for years to come within walk-
ing distance for , land buyers. Only $15 to
$45 acre. Exceptionally long, easy terms.

GRAHAM LANDCOMPANY
1008 American Bank' Bldg-- . Seattle. j

1-- Acre Tracts
SECTION LINE BOAD, NEAR 82D ST. '
4100 down and $50 every three months

buys an acre in this beautiful-addition-
. $950

and up: all in cultivation ; good soil; city
water; some tracts with bearing raspberries,
loganberries, ewrranta and strawberries. Will
build small bouses to suit puehaera.

SAXLER E. SMITH.
S18 RY. EXCH. BLDG.

3 ACRES. 1 mile from BcsTsrton, V mile
from highway, close to depot Good oar
service. - Good rook road, ft rm. house, light,
gaa and city water; good barn, chicken
house for 600 chickens, 40 fruit trees,
good garage, running spring water. Dandy
garden and berries, $4090; $800 down,
balance term, Scott & Berry, 1038 Bel-
mont

18 ACRES, highly improved, modern
bungalow with city convenience, good barn,
silo, 20x120 chicken house, 1 acre of fruit,
creek on place, only 20 mile to Portland ;
will sacrifice for $5000; cash. E. G.
Wilson, 5621 Woodstock ave. Aut 415-1- 3.

FOR SALE 5 acre home, well Improved. 1
mil of Nampa, Idaho; also my oustnee of
new and second-han- d store; nice, clean
stock. Nampsv is one of the best towns in
Idaho. Call or writ Exchange Store.
Nam pa. Idaho.

TUALATIN TALLEX
10 acres of good level land, rich soil, an

in cultivation, near school, station
will sell cheap and give easy

terms. Auto.-- 81.6-3-

S ACRE tracts in Rose Park Acras, finest of
soil. $400 per a. . Easy terms. G. L.
Rohr. 213 Knott at Phone East 3139.

SUBURBAN HOMES 406
100x150, MSALL double constructed house

gaa and city water, near Multnomah sta. good
terms, $1500. Owner. R. 6. Box 99. city.

FARMS 407
A REAL BARGAIN : MUST SELL
Fin farm near Greeham. 41 .acres, 20

acres under cultivation, large orchard, good
7 room modern house with fireplace, good
barn, large chicken boos sad other build-
ings, 2 good horses, 2 cows. 200 chickenA
3 hogs, all kinds of tools and farm implo--
sent, omi n peymena aown aoa oat.
terms. o Kaeiissta bldg.

I HAVE 50 acres. 6ta miles from SalemC
All under cultivation, good 5 - rm. house,
brand new, good bam and chicken house.
AU farm implements. On team. 2 eows,
100 laying hens. 2 a. straw berriaa, family
orchard. -- This Plsoa is in ah emu, lw.lt t
will trad my equity for property, in Port- -

oi lncnmprance. walnot B684.
116 ACRES. 65 acre cultivated, good buiVl- -tn wiinl u.1 - . - e . .ww, iwuj mviBiq,, usenr,gangs and- other farm imp'.ements. lO mile

from Portland. Price eonsiderahly undereaht. For sale or exchange.

Waver Iv Realty Co.
Sell. 8142. 81 T Clinton t H

is irbra n ii '

barn, chicken houses. n fenced, i a. logsn--.
hemes, 50 bearing fruit trees. T4 hi nti.conrthouae, west side. Owner. Term.Call Atwster 6884 'marnmga and , evenings.

NOTHING DOWN . "
140 acre alfalfa, paid ap water right.For partiewlarit, call. , -

FISHER REAITT CO .
Bdwy. 4024. ; 41S Oaua. or Com.

This high grade popular car has all-th-

comforts iof a home andi we will giv llb--er-

.terms and; take roadster oil touring a
parti psyment; ' terms oa 4 he bal. Phone'!'
5131-6- jCall 16th and Akler ts. '.Auburni s

deslera. .... H - iv t
MURPHY MOTOR-- COt

'
Used Car Neiivs

Our used can are gelling, and therb a. ressoa for it. which, bvBoatse
the Talus w r ofCering. bat doss
not ae yet affect an excellent Choice
of cam. Remember titio .

Five Day Trial
Csslctstasding the ,

48 Hour ;

Option on any ear the
' Terms- -

AvsHaol. ': ' i:'.
A few esceptiooal.Talues: a .

1 ,

D6DGE BSOTHXRS' emri ail
yeam and types, up from. ; . .1 $274

.1910 KASH touring. ...... 42S

1921. Kkw MAXWEIA,
roadster . . . . ..... . .j. 5p5 .

920 CBEV, 490 ttmrinf 3,00

1420 FORD coup. 400
FORD bug.! ondy . i'-i-. ...... 200
1914 CADILLAC, perfect condi- -.

ticm, new cord tir. . . . . , . . 250

1919 BRISOTE tourinr. ...... 233
1918 FORD touring...... ,,..176
Many others of practically all make.

l-- "-

BRA LET, GRAHAM A CHltlX fcth- -

11th st st Burasid. :.

i Real Value in
xv Used' Cars -

1921 Nash, 5 pass. original! finish
- , lota of extras; guaranteed like

81000

1910 Nash, new paint; a real bargain TOO

1931 Velio, looks like a new one.. J50
1920 Tat' sedan. A- -l condition . H50

1820 Baby Grand' Cnorrolot. Iota
of extras, at a real . bargain.

920 Dort. in Wonderful eonditioa... 660

1920 Buick. 6 pass., new paint, me-
chanically perfect- -

. cord.'- - tires;
a reel .bargain.

Hudson, cord tires, new' paint.., 4.460
1917 Hudson 7 pass.; new paint 460

. . .TERMsyTo men tou
:

, PORTLAND MOTOR CAR CO..

10th 'and Burnside. Broadway 0621

TZILOLfflTlZDiaCa

BIG DEMAND FOR OCR USED CARS.'.''''Here are eight' cars picked from our
stock. Each is in the finest condition,
priced low and sold on very eaty terms.

1921 Velie 4 touring, asm. ss. new.
1919 Studebaker big 6 touring, priced

low.
1919' Chalmers . 6 touring: here's a snap.

v101 Overland "90" touring, only $275:
F 1919 Mitchell 6 touring-.- , reflnuhed.

391&,Page,6 touring,-fin- 'condition.
1921 "Peerless 8 touring. ss me s new.
1918 Chevrolet Baby Grand touring, only

$275.
. W. R. De LAY MOTOR COL. INC..

Distributors Velie and Peerless,
A Safe Place to Buy

Broadway at Burnsido
Phone Broadway 8121. 1.

1921 STCDE BIO SIX
Will guarantee same, aa new; 6 cord

tire. Some trade, balance ' terms.
H. A E. AUTO CO..

19th and Washington. Bdwy, 2320.
MARMON STEPHENS

FOBCEp TO SELL :

My, 1920 Chevrolet touring car. in fins
i eonoiuon. tor only s.uo. xrnoa owner,

East 1807. '. ;

A LATE MODEL SEDAN
Looks like new, good, tires; new paint

and in A-- l nMchanicsJ condition, equipped
with Guiss ah" spring and snubbcrs. This ia
an ideal winter car and ia ja real bargain.
email ear in Trsoe-- i Kaay termu

LAW&ON AUTO CO. ,

854 E. Broadway. ' East 2480.
1921 FORD sedan, in .perfect - i condition,

equipped with two spotlights, sun ' visor, spe
cial brakes, larse wheel, B cord tires. . seat
eov era, demountable rima, starter, etc Pricgao; easy t.rwis. ,

GRANNING sk TREECE,
102 S. Broadway. ' Bdwy. 1728.

EXCEPTIONALLY good values are being
ia used Ford taken in exchange on

new Chevrolet. It will pay you- - to look
tnem over, rssy terms, f

L. Y. i BILLING 8LET' MOTOR CO.,
. Hawthorne svei- - st 8th. ' Jiagt 0720.

1922 DODtiE- - touring, in perfect condition.
3000 mile. Price .$900. WUlt take a tradeana S3' venns.i , 11. GRANNING TREECE,
102 N. Broadway. Bdwy. 1724

1421 CHEVROLET TOURING, $354
P. JA. DUNN MOTOR- - CO..

SO. 4 GRAND AVE. NORTH

BABY OVERLAND TOURING !'
I will aeU my Overland at bargain; cord

tires, bumper, spotlight; looks and runs like
new; car been) ruri; less than 4000 mile!
Atwaier 4400. Apt. 808, evenings. '

1921 OVERLAND SEDAN $650P. H. DUNN MOTOR CO., . a
SO. GRAND AVE. NpBTH

NEW Chevrolet touring, driven gbont 800
miles. Owner wsnU new . model, authorizesus to aeU at bargain. Terms.

L. Y. BnLINGLEr.JUOTOR-CO.- . '
j Hawthorne ave.; at 8th. 1 East 07 24. ,

I.,-- USED FORD CENTER
' '"

.ve ova. a.11 01 eacnange usea: roras.
Trade in that old Ford for atarter type. Ourprices are right,.
128 S. Broadway, opp." new Postoffice.

A REAL BARGAIN
Overland touring, repainted., good top,

- good Urss snd in' fine condition, Terms. '
LAWSON AUTO .CO.

344, E. Broadway. lEast 2680.
1918 DODGE, good r., new top. AlemiU

system, bumpers v Look and runs wall. Only
' $425. - Terme.1 V , ? , , .

U T. BlLLtNGSLET ItOTOR CO., .

Hawthorne see, at 8th. :; East .0720.

1920 FORD COUPE $409
P. H. DUNN MOTOR CO.. '
NO. 4 GRAND AVE. NORTH

MAXWEli, SNAP .
- 1918: model touring, eat trs J good motor.

Sacrificing thia car. at $186 and will give
.morn ;rn:

STUDEBAKER 4 forMle or trade for smaller
car; engine just twn : everhaoJed Call,
r.mpire afoe, a-- s atomoson,

LATE 1921 Paige, excellent condition. $1700;
Terms, Kast 148 J 'or. see. at 129 Union
are. novro. - j

1920 HUDSON Super, $25, You'U Lav to
harry, vf amnt isiw

1914 STUDEBAsyBR body A-- l
condition, cheap, Fast 1 198. --

120 6EDAfc?-'$4I5-
. $I3S cash,' ' $24 per

roontn.- - so w. piwyvy.
FORD coupe: body for 1 ore trade. East' ' '' -

s. 1194. '- 1 :. -- .

LIBERTY SEDAN, 102O model. 4900. like
new, 'easVtenw.-r-W'aino- t 6763. : ;

1923 FORD touring, like new, for $375 cash;
run 2500 miles. Johnson. E., 4374. x

- rag eoneem, on best , vari-
ety store, which handles noeehae, :

Tenira. jewelry, toys and men's iwrnash--
4ags, lurehaaer atast be able to sun-a- lt

th business. Price for one third
iuurest, $3500 cash. ...

Quick Sales Company
401-40- 2. Couch bldg-- Auto. 51J.-09- -!

CONFECTIONERY store, handling soft drinks,
ic cream, candies, cigars, light groceries and
maaaxines:! a fin trade: aolendid location- -
elegant fixtures, en ear line, $25 to $40 per
day business; oandy place: Dig oemana tor
lnnchor; spleudid opportunity for, man sud

..wife or two ladies: Ian room, tent $2?;

. lease; nice, fresh stock- - high das
goods, fixture alone worth the money.
Total, price $3000. United Broker fc

invest Co., 319 Board of Trade.
INVEST $500 IN A FIRST

CLASS 'PARTNERSHIP GARAGE
Man with common sense, no experience

needed. Will teach you the business.
year lease. " Too much work for. sue man.
West arte, right down town. Clearing 4350nr month
ANCHOR INVESTMENT EC Realtors.
405-- 6 Panama bide. Sd and Alder.

' MEAT 'MARKET
Doing strictly cash business of

$60 per day, pld established location.
Fine building with living rooms.
$2000. Mam 4354 pr Main 4355.

GARAGE 1 ;AUA(iK!
West side,, business district, corner, brick. . , . t .j : . , , aa.i no .

buu i. en ifc lAuuua, Bima awvaauv, -- .
$250, 10 year lease. Present owner lias
to quit if you .want a real buy get our
proposition, on ' this one.: Easy tera

- 317 Henry Bldg.
$500 RESTAURANT $500

2 living rooms; bath, lavatory, good
equipment, fine for man and wife. Rent
$35. Everything goes including furniture.
See Me A tee with V
ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO..' Realtors.
405-- Panama bldg. 8d and Alder.

v GROCERY STOKiC'
Good residential, district, rent $25, 5

rooms and bath, prif-- e $600 includes furni-
ture 4 rooms. f

ARTHUR IjJ SCOTT CO.,
830 Chamber of Commerce bldg.

Broadway 3668.-- ,

NOB HILL
Close to 20th and Wash, sta., 9 lovely

rooms, 2 sleeping porches and first-cla- ss

furniture. A fin horn snd good income;
$800 down and terms on balance. , See Mr.
Fulton.. W. M. Umbdenstock A. Co.. 210
Oregon bldg. Bdwy. 1658.

TRANSFER POINT RESTAURANT
Established 8 years, first class outfit

Fine for man and wife. Rent $16. A real.
proposition. $575 handles. Bee 11cA tee.
ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO., Realtors.
405-- 6 Panama bldg. 8d and Alder.

CIGAR STAND LOCATION
Have close-i- n Wash, st location,- - suitable

i or cigar era no; can give possession .imme
diately. Good lease: the only money re
Quired is denosit on lease. See Mr. Fulton.
W. M. Umbdenstock it Co., 210 Oregon
DWg. Bdwj. 1858,
i V

SMALL grocery and meat business, in ''comer
location on east side, 11600 for quick sale.
Worth more money. Main 4 $5 4 or Main
4355. i

BarberShop -

Barber shop and living room, furnished,
cheap rent good location; price $300. W.
M. West, 6007 82d st. 8. E., Mt Scott ear.

RESTAURANT .

$1500 Best location in city with good
lease, $65 a day business. Ion rent; small
.payment down. This is a sacrifice. 329
Railway Exchange bldg.

GROCERY. LUMP OR INVOICE
$8-5- Suburban location, 4 living rooms.

low rent, ' no competition ; this price for
quick sale.
HARPER A MORRIS. 429 Ry. Ex. bldg.

DELICATESSEN, grocery and bakery, good lo-
cation, goodx&rade, rent $35 fine oppor
tunity tor man ana wife; owner leaving city;
price $3000 cash. Call 820 Henry! bldg.
See Ferreil. v, v

CAUTION, BUYERS Belore dosing a deal of
interest in established real estate

business, get advice of Portland Realty
Bosrd, 421 Oregon bldg. Phone Bdwy.
1902.

GROCERY AT INVOICE
$400 for fixtures, stock about $750; av-

eraging $0 day, can y increased; living
rooms. This is a real chance.
HARPER & MORRIS. 32:1 RyNFIx. bldg.

A GENERAL nidse. country atore nd prop-ert-

east of mountains in good fruit dis-

trict, postoffice pays about $80 aXmonth.
Will accept some trade. No agents. SX- -'

212, Journal.
FOR SALE Restaurant doing good business:

best location, ice cream, soft drinks, cigars.
tobaccos and light groceries in connection?.
suuu piacn lur --. uim ui uuu auu fiiic.
103 E. 11th SV

$750 RESTAURANT, suburban district, well
equipped, clearing $250 per month, rent
C l i ; ideal place for man and wife.

415 Ry. Exch. bldg.
CLEANING and pressing business established

4 years, net $8 to 312 m day; good ma-
chines. Total price $550, $350 down,
balance.. $25 a month. 506 Swetlsnd bldg.

FOR SALE suburban store, doing ex-

cellent business; will take about $3500 to
handle. Address A. H. S., 782 W. 4th St.,
Kugene, or.

$5&0 RESTAURANT and lunch; dandy loca-tio-

good business, low rent$300 cash, bal-
ance eay.
HARPER fc MORRIS, 32fJt By. Ex. bldg.

OWNER will sacrifice my tine almost new
garage building, nice location, good business

"and stock complete; $5000 will handle.
B, Journal.

CASH AND CARRY GROCERY
$800 3 furnished Uvisg rooms, dandy

location, brick bldg., low rent, sickness.
' HARPER A MORRIS. 329 Ry. Ex. bldg.

WELL located little grocery at invoice, with
new bouse in connection ; .lot 60x100, with
garage. Cash takes everything at coat, ac-
count death. E. 34 th and Jessup sta.

$1200 RESTAURANT doing. 60 - e day
bufinees, well equipped; beet- in
city; easy terms, v

HARPER A-- MORRIS. 324 Ry. Ex. bldg.
A-- l RESTAURANT .

Dandy location, on good comer, always
doing business, but owner has large ranch
so can't run Moth. Call 800 Burnnde.

GROCERY"
All cash, no delivery'; the pest oorner

location; win sell it cheap for cash. 294
Larrabee at, ;

500 BUSINESS
" CARDS $1.5

Acorn Press. 286 Wash, bet 4th 4s 6th sta.

LIGHT grocery, $200. located on busy street,
rent $15; can get lease. 415y. Exch.
bldg. j

GROCERY business, good location, good stock
and fine fixtures, low reifk and lease.
N 223. Journal. it

INTERESTED party to take H interest in es-

tablished, fuel yard. Call 481 Hawthorn
1are.

FOR SALE Cafeteria, centrally located, do-
ing' better than $100 a day; $1000 cash
will handle. 200 Henry bldg.

40 ACRES to trade as first payment on oandy
store with candy making equipment 275
V6th sr.-- Tabor 2311.

HOTELS, ROOMING HOUSES AND
APARTMENTS FOR SALE 502

17 BOOMS, housekeeping; gas ranges in
most:' stove heat; good: workingman's
home; rent only 460; income around
$140. $10OO 'handles.

JOHN FERGUSON. REALTOR,
Gerbnger BltSg.

16 H. K. ROOMS near Lincoln high; clean
inside and out; lease; furnace heat; well
arranged; medium grade of furniture; price
honest: will take one or two Jam model
Ford or Dodge. ears and some cash as down
payment: ajso will consider chattel mort-
gage or lot. Owner. Main 1484.

42 ROOM housekeeping apartments, all 2s
and 3s. in good industrial district; lease
until Oct, 1927; cheap rent: nets over

- $200 a month. - Full price $1500; half
cash and bejanc to aoit j yon. 605 Swet--
mnd bidg.

WHAT HAVE you to trade for my $2950
equity in rooming hens. 5 yr. lease, best
location, beautiful furniturat little cash, bal---

; anc trad for small star.., h. k. rooms or
what? Owner, Journal.

apartment furnacw beat, good new
. furniture; rent $140; prio $3750, 42000

cash. and. terms to suit; on West Park st.
close to terminal. Sw WITH ROW. 371
Taylor s.

24 H. K. room. ar leosn, rent 484; net
income) $150 per month;! gnod location;
price 42600: $1400 cash. ,,CU S20 Henry

' bldg, ' See Parrel. . - ,

BY OWNER, 13 bouse eeping rooms; take
- 4544 and swisll ear aa first; payment . 221

west mm.-- . v ;

NEW, strictly modern 4 room thou with
i garage. Will loss. $54 mo., $454 E.'

. Glisan. '
;'

SMALL morning honse for sale, terms. 42
.North 21st st., near W'sshmgton,

J -

r.
!
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!' 1021 CHANDLER COUPE Nv
Can hardly be' told from new. Tour

chance: for a nearly new ooupe at a
bargain.-- f :(-- .

& E. AUTO CO.. :.
;

, - l8tb and. f
- Broadway 2820.

MARMON . STEPHENS.

ferlall the BIG SALE- - ADVERTISING? i
TOU IK). 'I cau sate you' that on any type
of nsed Fords.' i j

i USED FORD CENTER i
12 K. Bmadswsy, flpposite New P.

'.!'!: -' ill i i

,1921 DORT TOURING
, $350 T'!'" '

rNO. 6 GRAND AVE. NORTH
P. H7 DUNN MOTOR CO.. f

. 1020 NASH ROADSTER
Just repainted, oversized cords, a dandy,

in everys-way- . Must hkve some .money, so j
will sacrifice for $575; can give terms and
take small car in trade( 150 Lnion ave. i

ClItPEOAKLAND ,

1820 ntiKiel, new paint, good tires, tndf
completely overhanled. Hets is a real bsr--
gaini. : Terms. Kast ZH8.. LAWSON-AUT- O CO. Ktai4B4 E. Broadway. - ' 230.

1920 fXJRD TOCRINO j
'

i $250 w - t-

" iSO. 6 GRAND AVK NORTH- - '

P. H. 1UNN MOTOR CO., --
, h i.- ' CM :f

BCICK TOURING
Sly own oar,' used 750 miles;. tires flnep?

Cr Srill carry regular newi Buick service and- guarantee i looks new end run perfect Price
$860, includes $100 in extras; liberal terms. ;

"' Call Autf 824-8- ,3

FORD H:tMV. toul price only $350. Why 1
not 4rrre a warm, dry car thia Sold weather f I
For, $100 down we will deliier the ear to
you .with a written guarantee, balance very
rswyl j 4 75 OHssn st "1

.
' r ;'

1P20 DODGE TOURING CAR ' " l
TJii car ha the original finish audi j' looks fine, is in firat-cla- a mechanical ron- -

rfTtion: wHl sell- - on easy , Unas. ' Phons i

i- -

f. 'Tahor B7T4.- i ' t " f " '. U
MIST SELL . .

1421 Chevrolet touring, like . new. will
give term; make me offer. Owner, 801
Missimippi are.' AVelnnt 129s. :.....-

MY 1914 Appernn Jackrabbit, t
. good; rubber, fisint and upholstery the same. '

2 aparea;ta Brian. lor litv esib. See sir
120 Union sve.-- N.

1920 FOUD. with starter, had good care, loot
and runs fine' $800. Term W

C Y. BILLINGSf.EY 'MOTOR CO.,
Hawthorne ave. at. 8th. East 0720. t J

v " 1021 FORD COi'J'E
I,ooka and runs like new. good rubber

with, a' few extras, $475, with-- terms. Mr.
Bates; East 0302,

CADILLAC, suitable tor light truck. $175'
Take half vf wood or roe I, bslanca tewna.

Ui TC.- - BILLINGHLEY MOTOR CO., f
Hawthorne ave. at 8th. Eat 0750 '

f

At'TOMnBILKti to exciiang fur what you
'have; 60- - cars to choose from; prices front
4199) to 2J00i make us a trjxeition. 416
HUMS ei.

490 CHE'ROLitf" touring, in good eonditioa :
car llaa.uaa oeat or care; am toreed to sell

e and svig take 480 cash, , balance $12 per
. month. Tabor t93r.

Z ' BUICK six '
! I will selK my late-- model Buick touring

that fa in the very best shape, at-- a bargain,
Taoor weaa, avenmgs.

1919 ESSEX, in fin eondiUon, good, tires;j real rsr and a .bargain, a $500. Bdwy .

f o02, r
--.'.' : n

1918 . Buick. new tires, car SB firsfr
elam condrtwn; 4 tor uuicg sale, Call
Mr. Wtgg, Breauwsy i

1919 ' FORD touring ear, is in A,l condition
mechanically ana tooas tine, extra good Urea.
$80 cash. $12 month. East 618, .

MUST sell my new rord roadster. Rqn only.
frr hundred mile, win sacniice sod give
easy termst' Walnut 5489.

FtJrT --Dodge touring, good cnnditiw.
$4 I SaBatyV 10 Mrs. pecott, 7$4

TAKE taiJonug or wliat a part payment en I
my gQTTfc- - iWWWf 1 r r - J

BUICK igkt 6, $ A25, in perfect repair and
apvesranc. vtstnut

Ff)RI touring body, $30. 108 N. Broader.
tContlnu4 en Following Paeel


